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bYJ~!~r~AnJl
La y I:: I~or· l;rlPS··' amour On KOB..TV Wednesday
.."
Geology Expert to Speak
. ·ag·azine Pro~ession ~e~id:/ho~':/~OB~~~.7/hr:·~':~~: On· Radioactivity Friday
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be inthll parade. The show will be
direc.ted
camero.n.

There will be an all-stu4ent tele-

•

,

••

.

.

•
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coming queen can~ld~tes wIl! be An expert on radioactivity and
introduced to the VIewmg publIc at
.
th d
D
that time.
age deteJ;minlltIOn, me '~I s,
~
Also on the program will be: Ab~aham Ro~enzwelg1 WI syell
some members of the footbaU team,
at .8 m Rm. 22, geo ogy
the cheerleaders, SOme outstanding Ul mg.
,
",
,
alums the homecoming committee The talk ~s Ilponsoled by Slgmll

Magazine editing 'may look Farm and Ranch is a monthly
lamorous on the surface, but it is magazine with about 1,300,000
:Iamorous "only in 'the eyes of the rural subscribel's iy! 5 f
beholder," Miss Iris Davenport, stllte~. About one·thu' 0 eac I~woman'll editor of "Farm and sue. IS devoted to the WOmell s
Ranch" magazine,
told a lecture
'cclh~a~il~'m~'=en~,~a~n~d~th~e~cl~o~wn~s~w~ho~WI~'~l\~G::::am:::::m:::a::...::E~p:.:sI=lo.:::n:.:!,~g:..e:..:o..:.lo..:g:;.:y~h_on_o_r_a...;ry:...
audience
in the journalism
bldg. section.
No matter on what level you ....
yesterday.
write, "yoU ~annot sell ,~he~ (t.he
.
"
•
"Farm people are very busy peo- farmers) a
o~ g~od~, saId M:I~S
•
pie; so you have to give them some- Dav~~port. !f It Isn t read, l~ s
thing they can l'ead in a hurry," she lost, she SaId. In order to write
said "It is more difficult to write more interestingly, Mi,ss Davenport
well' in a short space," she said, said she travels periodIcally all ov~r
"We write for a seventh or eighth the South. Her current t04r wIll
grade level,"
.
last two weeks and take her over
She explained this is no ct:iterion most of the Southwe~t before she
of the intelligence of the fal'm au- returns to her NashVIlle. offi:ce.
dience. It is rather a general in<!-i. ~armers had ~,o puphcatIOn,s 0t
cation of its background, she SaId, their own exc:pt horrId, techm~al
Jobs for women are becoming federal bulletms. wheJ?- she ,got mto
more plentiful in the magazine- the field, she said. MISS Davenport
wl'iting field she said. Though she said she has been with "Farm and
had no form~1 journalism training, Ranch" for 13 years, Before that,
she advised aspiring writers to get she worked fOl' the fll;rm :xtenas much training in journalism andlsion bl'anch of the Umverslty of
all other fielc1s as possible.
Kentucky.

1

sout~e;n

~0~:5~t

b:P

Jerry Gray

Hit Tune Writer,
Jerry Gray Here
Continued from page 1

by Dick Bibler

tradition, no one is mOl'e suited than
Jerry Gray, the man who helpe~
create the style in the first place.
Tickets for the homecoming
dance are on sale for $1.50 a person in the SUB and from members
of Spurs, the sophomore women's
honorary.

What have VICEROYS got
that other
filter tip cigarettes
haven't· got?

roped off and reserved f.or t~e
graduating class of 1929 WhIch WIll
be honored at this year's homecoming.
The queen will preside at the
bonfire rally following the coropation and will lead the homecommg
;parade on Saturday morning, Nov.
6. She will als~ 'preside at the annual dance Nov. 6 in Carlisle gym
wher Jerry Gray and his orchestra
will cap homecoming festivities.

IlEH, tiEl!

THE ANSWER IS

An aU-student radio show will be
featured over KOAT from 12:30 tol_~~~~-'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Clowns for HC Parade
Needed Before Nov. 6
The homecoming committee is in
dire need of clowns for. the homecoming parade Nov. 6. "The more
the better/'. Mart Servis said when
quizzed as to the number ll,eeded.
Last year some 15 students performed in the parade that marched
down east Central, Servis said. AlI
clowns who enter the parade will
furnish their own costumes but
make.up will be supplied.
'

~h.l~ewashJng

U Thursday.
U
. ?n
the ~~uJltamslde ~ast ofthe
town
IS a traditIOnal frosh Job.
Plans were made at last Thurs,

,A breakfast at Leonard's will
e VE1 n.ts

M'esa VIsta SIat· es
0

HaIIowe'en Dance
.

sel'Ved, she said. Other activities
listed by Mrs. Pillings are: a pie
eating contest, a bonfire behind the
dorm, and dunking for apples.

There will be a Halloween. dance Th·
th 8 000 uta
f rom 8 :30 p.m. t
' dn'Ight t omor0 ml
b'lere are. more
t d' an"
C
0a row in the caf~teria of Mes~ Vista mo I es regis ere m maca.
d?I'Ill. Al Ham.llton's band WIll fu.~_~._ _ _ _ _ __
nIsh the ~USIC and the ,dance ~s GuadalUpe exported 182 tons of
fre~ to resldepts of men, s dorml- coffee in 1952.
.
tones and their dates.
''We'll try to hav~ af,aul.Jones
or .some sort of mIxer, said the
Are
wife of head resident Ed PiIlings.
"Invitations have been sent to all
You
the girls' dormitories and sorority
houses," she said.
Hungry
Free refreshments will also be

ALYCEKIMMEL
CANDIES
Fresh daily, fudge divinity. brittle. Boxes of luscious chocolates
fOr your best girl friend or to
send home to mother and dad.
Party mints by order to sUit any
color scheme.

220 Cornell, SE

3·8240

for
Chicken or. Shrimp?

'*

Just lift your phone
and ask for

FRIED CHICKEN
FRIED SHRIMP .

TueSday, November 2, 1954

• ,_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The Drumstick
Ph. 2·1)983

THeREIS ALWAYS A POl OF
STEAMING HOT CHOCOLATE
These Cool Evenings At

CHI SH0LM'S

~.....,.--

______

____

- No. 20
~~-_ __

<

I..

I..:

.

day's frosh meeting to send two car Wives and Qther homecoming
caravans of fr~shmen out to the U visitors are welcome at the b r e a k - ·
Thursday afternoon, The caravans
....
.
,
.
' Gentry said. She said transporta- should be made with Wayne Sowell .

,.

. . . , .

.

..

New·.. Y·ork Group
To. feature N.ew

tion will
f~rnish.ed
Arnold
Schramm who
dents
,notbehllVIng
rides.to :those
. stu- and
charge
of arrangements
.. are in
For students living in the dormi-·.
Open Hou e
tories, lists will be posted, on the
, . .,
~
bulletin boards
with infonnation m~mbers
Dr.. Elmon
C. Catalme.
and~aculty
other
.regarding
transportation.
of the
Pharmacy
A campfi. e .ill be built for a wIll hold an.~pen house In the
h
.r w
h I
Pharmacy buddmg from,9-12 a.m"
mars
me!low
roast, and
Saturday. to
Anall
invitation
is cordially
member
IS requellted
~o eac.
brmgc hlS extended
homecoming·
visit.
own . marsh~ellows, sald. f~esh~an ors to stop in for coffee and doughpresl<!-ent Mike Sweeney. I t,hmf, nuts and an hour or so of seeing old
"
lot .of coOpel'atlon, friends and faculty members,
Following its New York debut in
"At any rate, it's something every
.
'40 Club Dances
1951, the New Art Wind quintet.
freshman will remember because JuhusDarsey and Charles Darscheduled for a concert in the Stu•
.
'11
b
h
t
t
th
h
't
1't
dent
Union
at one
8:15ofp.m.
we're
hllvea
time. We're
sey WI at, etheosHllton
s. a
eh,ote,l
OSPIw~ere
aIy
tonight,
was balh'oom
heralded as
the
going going
to mixtoa lot
of pleasure
with room
a little bit of business," he said.
Pharmacy grads and their WIV.es
most exciting musical institutions
th
b
f
th
H
of
recent
years.
Miss Gentry termed tonight's Clln ga er e ore e omecommg
The
New
Art Wind quintet conmeeting very important and re_ dllnce. .
cert at the University is the third
quested all class members to attend. The dance is being sponsored by
in the current series c:>f University
Programs and will mark the unique
the '40's Club in the Hilton Ballroom aat 9 p,m. No reservations are
ensemble's first, appearance in
necessary but anyone attending
Albuquerque.
Started in 1947
should register at the Alumni office
in the journalism bui~ding where
The Art Wind Quintet
The New Art Wind quintet origibadges can be obtained for the
nated in 1947, when five wind indance.
"
t!"1.
•
strumentalists met for occasional
UNM alums will get together at. The Alumm office wlll also have
~ld"'ftn·
'l!t
"jam sessions." After several musitt
tt
several breakfasts to be held dur- tIckets at $1.50 each for the bar~4~4-",",
cill meetings and discussions, the
ing homecoming, Saturday, Nov. 6. b~cue lunch to be held at the M e s a '
.
musicians resolved to form a perNovember 2, 195~ manent wind quintet to satisfy the
They will be held early homecoming Vlsta dorm before the game. Aning morning and will be over in ~o~rcem~nts of. the P~a~lIcy
As an agency of state govemment the University of New Mexico apparent lack of enough available
time lor the pllrade which starts b 0 ege t ~m:~5mm~ ern s ave does not engage in partisan politics. B~t it is a proper function of the wind chllmber music.
.
at 9 :30.
een sen 0
gra ua es.
University to equip its students for effective citizenship and to encour- Much of. the p~epa~atory p~no.d
. The women's breakfast will take
age its employees to accept their full responsibilities at/ citizens. With was .spent III delvmg mto musIc Iiplace at the Franciscan Hotel and
0
these thoughts in mind, 'IIWI/J I urge every registered voter in the U1~iver- brarle~ on the eastern seabo~rd
alumnae, wives of alums, faculty
sity com1nunity to go to the polls todatg and '/Iote for the candidates of searchl!llF out long neglected WInd
women and guests are invited to
0
0.1.
his choice.
compoSItIOns.
•
attend.'
The
event
is
heing
sponp,rlT
Ing
In
.
Before
the
voters
today
is
also
the
question
of
a
statewide
general
N
Add
to
Repertolfre
d b
l ' assocJa.
. , of t·· ew
WorkE
s were '
care'fiull y tscrus?re .. y CI·tY P
anheiemc
Kappa Kappa Gamma and Kllppa 0 bl'"
19attOn. bond 1ssue of $4,500,000 to be med f or.. the construotion
d
th
tlon. Tlckets can be obtained from Alpha won the annual Spirit Sing buildings in the higher educational institutions of the State. I /lIIn sure NnIzei t
:or~ tf~1 can, .;:.
the Alumni office in the journalism in the SUB ballroom last night
our students, faculty and staff are aware of the University's pres8ing . eW r t m qum e egan wli!
building. for "'160
each •
.
.7 f
' 0 f you t 0 vote forming
mg t 0 con
emporary
'I' • •
•
The. second and third prize winneeu'8
. 0': new cons true t'ton. I d 0 no t'M8t·t·at e to at/k
eac,~
them
of the composers,
availabilityInof
Another mormng event w!11 ~e ne~s. l~ the Rally~om sp0I!-so~ed for th'18 188ue and to urge others to do,so.
. a /froup which would further the
the law breakfast at the Mesa VIS- SPll'lt smg were; Pl Beta Phi WIth
Tom L. PopeJoy interest in new woodWind quintet
til; dorm, .at 8:30 a.m. Don Fowler S~gma Ohi a~d Delta Delta Delta
music.
WIl~ preSIde II;t the breakfast and With Kappa Sigma.
.•
.. .
.
Since its inception, the New Art
busmess meeting..
Chariman of the spirit sing was Kercheville to Speak,
USCF Meets Thursday Wind qUintet has amassed a reperPharmacy alums will attend a Sally Stringer. The fraternities and Dr. F. M. Kercheville, UNM The United Students Christian toire of approximately 600 old and
h'
'11 h Id
Th d. new works for wind instruments.
breakfast at Leonard's at 7 a.m. sororities participating in the Spanish professor, will speak before F 11
Wayne Sowell and Arnold Schramm, Spirit Sing have been practicing members of the Richard M. Riley e ows Ip WI
0
a , urs ay Numerous compositions have been
assisted by Byrne 0ates, who is on for several weeks. Each group ren- American Legion post at 8 p.m. supper :forum at 6:25 p.m., Nov. 4, written for the ensemble, all of
the executive board of the Alumni dered a different version of the tomorrow. He will speak on "Vet- in T-20. Dr. Willis Jacobs of the which have been premiered by the
Association" will be in charge of UNM Fight Song and the Alma eran's Day 1954-A Challenge to English department will be the group. It also lias given many first
arrangements.
Mater.
All Americans."
featured speaker.
Continued on page 2

Woodw··,nd .Mus.,c
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20,000 FILTERS
IN EVERY VICEROY TIP
Inside every Viceroy tip is a, vast network
of 20 000 individual filters to filter your
smok~ over and over again. You get only
the full, rich taste of Viceroys choice to~
baccos ••• and Viceroys draw so freely.
Yes, you get Vice~oy'~ ~emarkable new
tip ••• with 20,000 mdlVldual filters •••
plus king-size length for only a penny c;>r
two more than cigarettes without filters.

¥'n.cl m frnu·

Student Body

1-1 C

'The island of Guadalupe it!.. the
2400E. Central
2·6262
French West Indies e~ported 96,000
metric tons of sugar In 1952.
IL..;..___________________~---..

Will

Select:

Queen Tomorrow

Voting for the homecoming queen will take place in the
SUB grill lounge from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. tomorrow. Voting will
be conducted by Mortar Board and students may vote only
by presenting their activity tickets.
A Mortar Board spokesman was emphatic in stressing that

WORLD'S LARGEST·SELLING
FILTER TIP CIGARETTE

J\iew
King-Size
PilterTip

ICEROY· V!~£ROY
c::n'lte,. ~p

e'G..-ItR ...!'••

KING.SIZE

Onl,/ a ',nny or Two Mo,. than

CICl~r."'. Without
FIII,r'
r.!

all activity tickets will be punched. _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ __
when their owner votes and that no
~tude!lt mll;y.vote. without presentmg hiS actIVIty ticket.
Members,of the senior wom~n's
honorary Will count the ballots Im..
.
mediately after the election. The There's a "bear" on the loose
queen will not be announced until in the vicinity of the university.
her coronation in Zimmerman sta- Before you start ~lhnbing treesdium at 7:30 p.m. Friday. The two this is a bear iii name only. It's
attendants to the queen, the women really a white puppy, less than
receiving the next most number of three months old, which ran .away
votes, will also be announced at from home yesterday.
that time.
The pup does not know it yet
Eleven candidates have been se- !Jut its name is Mr. Shush, which
lectedby their campus organiza. ItS. oW!ler,. Mr~. Lolo. Fu.rmnn, ?f
tions to compete :for the title of 1624 SIgma ChI Rd" says IS NavaJO
homecoming queen. Student body for "bea~.".
.
president Jim Bruening will crown She thmks IS may have followed
the queen,
some uniVersity students who
'1·1 ' 'd . th . b
passed her house on the way to '
h·
Te queen WI .plesl eat e ?n- school. Anyone finding this white
fire rapy followmg thecOr?natlOn "bear" please li 2.9317
'
,
ca
.
and wdl lend the homecommg paI'ade on Saturday morning. She will
.
also preside at the dance Saturday Press .. eet ostponed
night in Carlisle gym.
The regular meeting of the UNM
The hom.ecoming, queen candi- Press club Tuesday has been can.
dates are:
.'
celled and will be held Nov. 23,
MaryanneAtherton, Hokona hall, president BruM Doyle announced,
Continued on pag'e2
today.

Lobos Warned
Of Loose Bear

University Special •... 70e
And Free Delivery Too!
2214 Central E.

....

.. '.'

A'rJ.I: W·I·n.·"d' Q.
,
PI
.. .UI'.n I: e. J.. ..., .an. 5
SUB Pr 0 9 ram . T0 n .'
h·
9
t
I
Vol 58

highlight graduates
planned
f.oli UNM,
..
Pharmacy·
during
the
school's annual reunion at Home- ,
coming, Nov. 6.

4r;.~.,I~~::h~~~h=~c!~~r;t Ja~~; !~:t ;::a~~,W~~1 ~~3~~e~:~e~~:i:~~

'
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UN M Radio .Show
Will Be on KOAT

Don Ortiz waS elected president
of the UNM Young Republicans at
the group'S meeting in Mitchell hall
yesterday.
Other new officers are Jack Miller, vice-president; Carolyn Nielson,
secretary-treasurer; and Peggy
Testman, pUblicity chairman.
The steering committee includes
the newly elected officers and Nancy
Vann, Gilbert St. Olaire, Bob Ritter, and Gail Pattison.

di~cuss p~inting the

..

.

,;,;-

KKG an d KA WIn
S
So. SUB

15 fDt ~ANK.
LOOI<.S LIK5 IT'9 FINALL'r'
IIAmNEO- A MIONITe
WIND liAS t'ANN~D A 5PMK
IN AN OLe T~MH PILe 9AC"
Of 1'/11 MewsoRORIT'(J..OQKS LIKE 11'S uONWA
Gi:f OUf OF tlAND"'~AII,

Ortiz Is Elected Prexy
Of UNM Young GOP

iecture .hall to

....

c:-

Continued from page 1

1 p.m. Sunday. The homecoming
committee chairmen will explain
the work. of their various departments at..that time.
Other student talent on the show
Will be' Ron Oest who will presnt
•
,
.
a monologue'
Bonnie
Barton, who
will play the' guitar and sing folk
songs; and Jimmy Helm; who will
play the guitar· and sing modern
songs.
'..
Committee chairman Mary Ann
Cameron requested all homecoming
committee chairmen to meet at the
speech barracks at 3 p.m. today.'

THE vorCE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF

AIurn Breakfasts Set
·
For Hornecornlng

C'oronation Sparks
UNM Homecoming

.1

Pros~ Meeting Pharmacists Plan NEW· ME XIC
.,Tonight to Plan A lB· kf'
"
,.,... ,
n· t'·Ing o
f' 'U'
NE~MEXIC~
rain
. . nnua. ., rea ... cst
m!~~:; :~~~: a~ :r::~~:~c:~::: Next Satu' rda· y
~~
~~~~~

HERE THEY ARE, 11 candidates for homecoming queen. FrOln left to right, beginning 011 the
top. row: Janet Barnes, I{appa Kappa Gamma;
Gloria Chaves, Marron,HaIl; Beverly Ochterbeck,
Alpha Chi Omega; Patty Stewart, dorm D;second row: Sbaron Yenney, Kappa Alpha Theta;

Alice Morgan, Pi Beta'Pbi;. Joan Cook, Town
club; Maryanne Atherton, Hokona hall; Beverly
Williamsoll, Alpha Delta Pi; seated are Dorothy
Lewis, Delta Delta Delta and Barbara Mitchell,
Chi Omega. (Staff Photo)
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i NEW MEXICO LOBO

3rd Lobo Victory'
Is Saturday's Gool

.-_L_'-_.-',..... j,~~Cl:1:~~
Editorild and Business office in the JoarnaJiBm Bldg. Tel. 7-8861. Ext. 314.

Bob Lawrence

~-------

______________________________________ Editor

New Mexico will try to break a

Bob Chatten ----_________________________________ Managing Editor
George Vlahos ______________________________ Night Editor this Issue
Doug Grant ---________________'._________________ Businesa Manager

I rour··game losing streak before stu-

Apathy and Beauties ••.
Students tomorrow will select a homecoming
reign over the approaching weekend festivities.
The lucky young lady will be the 21st ruler in the history
of UNM to wear the crown, traditionally the most soughtafter honor in Lobo-land.
Mortar Board members have prepared 1,500 ballots
the election. Many people may feel that this is an
mate of student interest, considering that more than 3,000 .
students are eligible to vote.
l"et, we'll predict now that not more than 1,000 votes
.
be cast in an election which traditionally holds public interest
on a wide range.
We h ope we' re wrong.
We think Mo:vtar Board has done a fine job in supervising
a cleanly conducted campaign. Enticing smiles from the can•
dldates have faced voters from posters in the SUB and from
the pages of this newspaper.
Yet, Friday evening at 7:30, when the queen's name is
announced, you can bet a million dollars against last year's
activity ticket that there will be muttered grumbles aboup
. the winner.
We personally would favor a "no-contest" ruling if
less than half the eligible voters cast their ballots tomorrow. Only a general response to making a choice of who
will represent our university should keep the selection of
homecoming queen a part of the autumnal gathering of
the L 0 b0 can.
I
.
.
Otherwise, people will be justified in saying this portion
of homecoming is over-rated
•

-BL-

Who Cares? We Should • • •
Some of the eligible voters of New Mexico will go to the
pO11S t 0 day. Some won't.
· 'bl
.
S ome 0 f the eIIgI
e voters of New MeXICO care
or not the $4,500,000 bond issue for construction of buildings
.
m state colleges and universities is passed. Some don't.
M
f th
l' 'bl
t"
.
.
any 0
os: e IgI e vo ers are rIght here on the UmverSIty of New MeXICO campus. They are seeing their
split its seams with a 12 per cent enrollment increase over
~ear. These peop.1e sh ouId care whether or not the university
IS able to handle Its new students. Some don't.
The superintendent of New Mexico Military Institute
warned last week of the possibility that New Mexico colleges
d
.
't'
a~ umverSI les may reach the point of turning away state
hIgh school graduates because of no room for them.
Let's not let this happen. We think everyone who is able
· ·
h
S ouId get out and vote for the bond Issue today. Who cares?
We should.

SWEET ARE THE USES of adversity, or so it would seem from
I 00ki ng at thOIS group of UNM women who are posing for the first
family portrait of the "Stalag22" society. These are some of the
students, all upperclassmen, who have been moved into barrackstype building.s 0';1 campus because of the severe over-crowding of
regular dormItorIes. The barracks are all holdoveJ'S from the immediate post-World W,ar n era. (Lemke Photo)

00etter.'"
. . t 0'"he ail-ztor

dents and alumni Saturday against
Montana. The Lobos defeated the
Grizzlies 41 to 13 last year but will
have to go some to repeat.
'
The Cherry and Silver continued
its season-long doldrums at Denver
with a 79 yard total offense to show
for a'19-6 defeat. The Pioneers ran
and passed for 328 yards- to outdistance the Lobos in all depart- .'
ments.
Nonetheless, DU had to come
from a .6-0 deficit in the second
quaner to gain the 'triumph. New
Mexico scored in the opening pedod
a 17-yard pass from Bud Coon'
to Ray Guerette. Guerette missed
his conver,';lio\l for the first time this
year but the TD stood up until the
next quarter.
Denver took a New Mexico fumble on its own 41 and drove 59
to score. Fred Mahaffey of
went the final eight yards.
the same stanza Denver marched
77 ¥ard~ to score with Mahaffey
agam domg the damage on carries
of 23 and 44 Yllrds. Quarterback
Fairly scored from thE: three

Then in the fourth quarter the
Pioneers took control of the ball on
UNM 33 and went all the way
.:J
/14
Fairly throwing a pass to end
Larry Ross for the final eleven
.
')piniot/.8 expressed. in Letters to the Editor are those of individuals not yards to complete the scoring.
connected wttk the LOBO. As suck, diametrically opposite
mewpoints are welcome and win be published
if signed.,Nantes will be withheld
whenever requested.
Editor
'Los Lobos Fantasmos,'
UNM
Lobo
'The Gh.ost Lo~o~' by liberal (~ic) There:vill be a meeting of the
Dear Editor:
Obviously many of the male stu- translation. Thl~ IS a secret SOCIety homec~~~~~:ar~~e t:mittee at. 1
at this university haven't whose purpose IS to arouse school
y.
h SUB. gnll
mentally dllveloped past grade spirit and student enthusiasm. Our
. co~~~~tee d ct~halr~an
scho?l.levels as exemp~ified by t~e membership is not large, but we Servis made a ;::~cul~ra:~quest
~OndltiOn of the walls m the men s have members in Student Senate, that a member of Alpha Phi Omet~~:s l~! ~:nt~t:rPu:~ !i~:a~! S~u~ent Council, Spurs, RallyCom, ga, the service !raternity, be pres- '
II
y
VIgilantes and Alpha Phi Omega ent at the meetmg.
waH~~ did students of such low cal The, name ~Ghost Lobos' was
. dMember!ltOf the homecoming par' manage to pass- to "t
symbolize
e commIt
ee are:in charg f th
I'ber and
mentahty
d th b0 th the dea d campus a Suzan
Weitzel
their entrance exams? C
splrl an
e secret nature of our 1
,e0
e
blam th h' h h l " ' t an th~ own activities
c owns; Larry Wagner and Joyce
e e ~~k:~s~oOf~~l.o::mp:s We realize that the first relletion Purdue~ in chharge of ~andds; Nancy
t
t"t f thO t
. t
m c arge of JU ges' Jack
I doubt it because there
ac lV! y to hIS yped IS 0 quesin charge of conve;tible •
have been too many examples of on us as 0 w y we 0 not show
WhO
s,
destruction and nastiness in the our enthusiasm publicly. The anIttefi~ld, llomeco!lling
dorm.
swer to that question is that a
d J s~cretary, Jerry A~kInson
Eric McCrossen tChheck ofdthetstandlsl at a gldame °br :~d J:~ M::l:hryS'a~drM~~lIS:~;
e crow a a ra y wou pro·
·t·
,
October 27, 1954 ably turn up the entire membership. comml tee co-chairmen.
Dear editor,
"
~?urs for more and better school
,
Who painted the slogans on cam- spmt, ' .
Letter Club to Sell Pins
WlF'~ddaows !lnhdtsordorhity sidbewalkS
LOS LOBOS FANTASMOS UNM lettermen will again sell
rI y mg an ung anners
homecoming pins thi
Th
the 'Ad' building and lobo C
CI b W'II M t silver badge, decoI·ated\,ftha~. cher~
before the Utah game? Is
osmo U.
I
. ee
colored Lobo, will go on sale
the ~ork Of. eranks or ofa The~osmop?htan club wIll.hold
night. A gold colored
trYIng to stIr up some school a meetmg tomght at 612 Umverfootball and cherr and sil
sUy Ave., NE. Refresnments will be
ribbons are attach~ t th The group which did this is called served.
of the pins.
0
e

Parade Committe-e
To Meet Thursday

ti

Art Wind Ouintet Students to Elft~.'
Will Play in SUB 1954 He Oueen
Continued from page 1
Continued from page 1
perfor~ance~ from the classic a~d Bedford Park, Ill.; Janet Barnes,
romantIC penods.
Kappa Kappa Gamma, AlbuquerSet a Record
que; Gloria Chavez, Marron haU,
During its 1953-54 season the Santa Fe; Joan Cook, Town clUb,
New Art Wind quintet plaied a Albuquerque; Dorothy Lewis, Delta
total of mOle than 80 concens an Delta Delta, Albuquerque. '
unofficial record for such an' en- Barbara' Mitchell, Chi Onlleg!~,
semble in the United States. These Raton; Alice Morgan, Pi Beta
Ochterbeck, ~ll'm!ll
concerts included . appearances on Artesia:
noted campus and chamber music Chi
series, on cominunityassociation Stewart,
programs, and for Young Audi- Williamson,
Delta
..
querquej
Yenney, Kapences.
In addition, the quintet has incor- pa Alpha Theta, Albuquerque.
porated educational activities into
its program: it has established
~oodwind clinics at various colleges
.
e ~VISIOn
OW
m the country, and was ensemble_
in-residence during .the summers of
1953 and 1954 at Mary Washington Homecoming activities will be
college of the UniverSity of Vir- featured on an hour-long all-student
ginia..
television show on KOB-'l'V tomor. The New An Wind quintet is row, Nov. 3 at6 p.m •
composed of Andrew Lolya, flute: Alumni, football players homeMelvin Kaplan, oboe; Irving Neid- coming queen candidates and chairicb, clarinet: . Tina . di Dario, bas- men of the homecoming committees
soon, and Earl Chapin, Frllnch horn. will be presented. Student talent
Students will be. admitted to the will provide entertainment;
ABOUT 250 students, including the young couple
New Art Wind QUintet concert Students who wish to see the in the foreground, attended the Hallowe'en danee
~uesday evelling on their' activity live .show should bl! at the KOB..TV
a~ Mesa Yista dorm Saturday night. The Mesa
tickets.
statIOn before 5:30 p.m.
Vista affaIr was one ot several on and off cam-

HC T·I ...

1
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Pribble Sparks

.

Frosh Victory

. All orga~llzatlonB pla~ng to
have a float In the homeco~mg pl!rade Saturday must turn m a hst
of expenses on their float t? either
J~ck Mulcahy or Mllrt Sel'Vls, comml~tee co-chairmen,at the Sigma
ChI house today,.
Individual float expo enses
not exceed $30, said Servis.
floats
also be free of commercial
he said.
_

Dick Pribble led the New Mexico
If~';:t:!~~,!t:~o,,~a II! to 12 victory
By DANNY ZEFF
The rich got dcher in Skyline 11
. College Friday
.
. Conference play last weekend
Pribble scored all
touchdowns, one o.n a
We bId a sad farewell to JIm the tightest race in years
Lamb, former LOBO spons editor the wire . .
~ho left the paper ~th the last Denve~ and Utah State
run.
Issue. He left some bIg shoes to Wyoming in a three way
New' Mexico took a 6 to 0 halfbe filled. . • .
.
first place, all with three
lead. on the strength of a' 70
A deep bow from the waIst .to and one IQss. Just behind is
drive in the first quarter.
and fullback Bruce Black
Coach Qeo!ge Petrol And the entire with two wins and hi
New MexlcQ. freshman team tor
a SS.
alternated carrying the ball to the
their fine showing at Pueblo. The
Utah W~s Beaten
15 yard line where Pribble scored.
task was doubly tough for Petrol Denver m~tho.dlcally gr?und out. only pass of the series set up
score when Brad Huckabee
who is.also chief scout for the var- a 19. to 6 Wln ~ver falte.rmg New
aity and had to divide his time be- MeXlCo to stay In the thIck of ~he
. 16 yards to end ~rwin
tween the two. His assistants, Jim race. The U.tags !an all over Brlg- Thomson.
Bru/lning, Manny Morales, and Dick ham Young In an mtra-state cont.est
Pueblo Scored Too
Panzica deserve congratulations for by the !lcore of 45 to. 13. Wyommg
.
had the week off and Utah lost a The fre~hmen ral~ed the count to
their pan in building the team.
'" '" '"
_ 14-13 deci~ion to underdog Idaho 13. to
In the thIrd
on
. Better not bet against Denver's of the Paclfie Coast league.
PrIbble s 59-yard dash.
Bob .Blackman for "Skyline CoaQh Denver is conceded the edge in
of the Year." ••• Wouldn't it be the Skyline chase because of its In the same period Pueblo hit
nice to close our eyes m:ldsee 'the seven game conference schedule.
scoring column when DennY
native backfield of Jim Bowen at Utah State will have a rough way
carried over from the 16
quanerback, Tommy McDonald and to go with games against Wyoming,
The conversion· was
Fred Mahaffey at halfbacks and Denver and Utah still left on its
and New Mexico led 13 to 6
Leroy Hinman at fullback at New slate.
,
the end of three quarters.
Mexico? Bowen is one of the top Wyoming has two more league Midway in the fomh quarter
tackle Bernie Maynes of
passers in the section and only the games against Utah State- and
number five offensive leader in the Brigham Young while Utah has
pounced on an Indian
country is keeping him out of the three. Wyoming and Utah will be
on the Pueblo 45 yard line.
Denver staning lineup. Mahaffey, favored to take all their remaining The Wolfpups took the ball to the
teammate of Bowen at Carlsbad, contests but will fall a half game three and Huckabee lobbed a em'" I
gained 150 yards against the Lobos short of Denver if the Pioneers con- pass to Pribble for the touchdown
and the ball game.
and will be in the fight for all-tinue their winning ways as
conference honors. Hinm~n is a 2~0 pected. .
.
Huckabee and Pribble
pound dynamo from EUDlce who IS
Wyonung Plays Utah Aggles
"
ripping up the opposition for pow- This week's top game finds Wyo- th~ueflot s~lvaged a httlfe ghlory In
erful Wichita in his .sopholllore ming traveling to Utah State in
elr as orne game 0 t e .
year. McDonald is being groomed battle for
when they recovered a New MeXICO
for )all-America in his senior year Denver entenains last
.
on the fr~shman two yard
at Oklahoma. Only a soph, the ham Young, Utah goes
lu!-e and scor-:d.Wlth less than two
Highland. star came within inches A&M and New Mexico will try to mInutes remalmng •.
of attendmg UNM. • • •
use its homecoming as leverage to . Huckabee .and Prl~ble took offel!The Lobo freshmen play Denver's break a four. game losing streak SlVe honors m the wm. Huckabee IS
frosh here Friday afternoon. It against Montana.
175 pound quarte~back fr?m Kerseems that all the noise from the
Tex., whIle Pnbble halls from
Vegas, Nev., where he gained
practice field comes from the fresh- low about the coming basketball
man end so let's get out and show season. The trouble? It seems that
prep mention.
them we appreciate the job they are the Cowboys have so many 6-7 and The freshmen will entertain Dendoing. D,enver gave UNM its only 6-8 boys they hav~ n? one to bring
University's yearlings this Friloss last year. . • . Saddest Story the ball down. Isn t It too bad the
as pan ot the Homecoming fesof the Week Department: Wyo- way the breaks go against some
Denver handed the Wolftheir only loss of the season
ming's athletic director is moaning people!
year, 20 to 6.

?

30 Candidates AnswerCall
For Lobo Basketball Tearn

Float Expense Account Lettermen Plan Meetjng w
Is. .Due
'Today
.Lettermen's
There will be a meeting !If t~e ;?
..
..
club tomorrow mght 1U

HUNTING

Sh

FOR A GOOD
CLEANER?
Then Call 3·6563
and let us show you
what a beautiful job we
can do. Now's the time
to let UB clean your 1I\mi.mer things before you
put them away.
Einergenc12-hi'.1I0mce
pus: Dottle Harroun ean't seein to decide whether
she s got a ~rick Or' a treat on her hands in the
person of DICk Longman.

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
1800 Central E.
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What have VICEROYS got
that other
filter tip cigarettes
haven1 got?

~

•

1---

Basketball tryouts opened last
Ken Hansen, and Solamr I
night for spots on the 1954-55 New
the running for
Mexico varsity and freshmen
Wilson is lost, the cellte:r I
squads. Coach Woody Clements will
is wide open. The guards have
hold daily two hour drill sessions
. Mulcahy, Man Servis, and Byfor two weeks before serious intra- ron Caton among the nominees.
squad games.
.
Clemep.ts has expressed concern
Approximately 30 candidates over the lack of height and experiwere on hand for varsity practice ence on his squad. In the rangy
while the freshman team added
and cage-wise Skyline Conference,
Foiled Again
• size and know-how are all-imp orThe Lobos' basketball hopes
delt another stiff blow when dO~lbtl
Golden Coaches 'Frosh
Golden is coaching the
was expressed that star
Bruce Wilson would see action thisl*t.~:,:~~~~. team in the absence of
season. Wilson is suffering from
Barnes who is occupied with
torn cartilage in his knee which
duties. The freshmen will
fuses to respond to treatment.
loaded with tall men with 6 ft.
This development follows
John Teel and 6 ft. 5 in. Walter
news that Toby Roybal, UNM's
leading the pack. Prosleading s~Orer last year and allare the brightest in years.
frosh will also work out daily
conference n~minee, did not retUl11
to school. This robs the Lobos of
do not open their season until
their one-two punch for the coming
the first of the year under
season and
takesstands
out their
biggest
men.also
Wilson
6-4 two
and
Roybal 6-2.
One Letterman Remains
With the possible lOBS of Wilson,
ono letterman remains in Ray Esquibel, 6 ft. 1 in. returnee from the
service. Esquibel will probably
down one forward spot with

ARE
YOU

~

the stadium building. Homecoming
pins, which the lettermen sell annually before the game will be distributed among the {uembers at
that time, president Larry White
said today.
. _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Kurd. istan is inhabited.by Kurds.
It has no independent political status and is divided among Turkey,
and Iraq,

THE ANSWER IS

20,000 FILTERS
IN EVERY VICEROY TIP
Your college graduation
ring, a recognized symbol of your achievement,
in 10K t. gold. Wide
choice of stones.

Heavy Gold $30.00
Heavy Silver $22.50

Inside every Viceroy tip is a vast network
of 20,000 individual filters to :filter your
smoke over and over again. You get only
the full, r,ich taste of Viceroy's choice tobaccos •.• and Viceroys draw so freely.
Yes, you get Viceroy's remarkable new
tip ••• with 20,000 individual filters .••
plus king-size length for only a penny or
two more than cigarettes without filters.

II1~~~~ru~le~s~·~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1

5c.
.hedid
. 3.
u e Nov.

I

Three
T
earns
Tied
Lobo. .
Lowdown For Skyline Lead

The

WORLD'S LARGEST·SELLING
FILTER TIP CIGARETTE

Sanforized
Broadcloth
in white,
asstd. colors
Sizes 32-38

2.98 Val.

1.00
Sportswear - 1st Floor

&w
King-Size
FilterTIp

ICEROY V~£ROY
'ilte,.~p
C'QA~.TT.&
ICI1~G.S'ZE

Onlv a 'enny 0' Two More than Clllare"•• Without Fille...
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.CI b PI Jako of Hungary, Penelope White
N '
as,,5, a',' e', ' 5 .. ·.
',r",
e,
I ewma~ , u, 'ane'
ans,' Peter
~0!k~a$1if~~~~~~j~U~f
O;fs~~~::
'nternat,ona
Bawuah of the Gold, Coast,
, TllUan 'Van Nguam ,of
Nam,
,-------:....-.-:..---------.~....,..--_:_ At Meet Tomorrow Miguel Marrero .of Cuba, and Pon
• Of/,·c,·als
A panel discussion on "EUropean Ra:~;:e::eOf~:~le~n~!:!:;ty Cos·
EXt ens,on,
S
Ul!.ity and Ethnic Independen!!e" mopolitan club and the delegatiOIl
,
' 'Wl,'ll
be pre,.sel!.ted at the W,ed,ne;lday of Guat,emala~ educators, visiting
Plan Chicago Trip"
meeting of the Newman club ,at the campus Will attend as guests

g"

I, ;.U g' d

p'

AROTC' Recelve
,, M-'-t A d
II 0, ry ,w,or s

Dr. Harold O. Ried and' M. H.
7:30 p.m,
'~
, ' o f tbe club,. All N,ewman club memo
'
..
"
, McMich el from ,th!J ,UNM el!:ten·,
Leaders
Wil,l be
and mterest,e,d
,a1.'e
.' , .'~. ' ' . ' . . .
' ,
,
'
the Rev. Hyacmth EterovlCh, O,P., mVlted, to attel!.d, slIld a, club
~
sIOn diViSIon' WIll ~Oln a~ estImated
,
'
a native of Croatia and editor of $pokesman.
,
0
1500 educators, commumty leaders, Military, el!:cellence awards have "Person and Spirit," an internation.
'.
'
§
editors and labor officials ,in II four. be,en g,iV,en.to 45 Ai,l,'
ROTC
Rodey Pl,al1s Open House
,.;1
'
day discussion of "Adult Education me~ for hIgh. scholastic averages of Trles,te. Flumla!ll III hea~ ~f the,
'.
0
The Council of President$ of New in' a Free Society;" Nov. 7-10 in durmg the ~p~ng semester of 1954. d.epartment of busmess admllHstra· Durmg Homecoming Day
S M'
II
d U iversities '
Men receiVing -the awards stood tIOnat theCoIlege .'of St. Joseph
'
Ii<
el!:ICp . co eges an
!l'
Chicago.
in the upper 25 per cent of their and West Coast representlltive of Rodef thel\tre will hold one of
last FI' r~l $g4~~0 ~g6~3:t~~:io~~i The first three conference days classes and received a grade' of B the Unit,ed Na,tions Organization. man,y open hou~es. during ·Home.
provaissue
0 coming
e , before
, " the voters"11
P l members WI'11 be f orelgn
. coming
campus
bond
WI prece de an assem bly wh'IC h WI'II or b ette f ' a n e
N 6 ItcelebratIOns
'11 t rt . on
ht ft
th'
tod!lY The council urged all voters feature 50 round·table discussions Squadron II, commanded by students attending the university. ,ov'd' . S tWI das, a ,r l l1i a edl' 'le,
. rt h '
.
Cadet Lt. Col. Marshall E. Parry, They are:
para e a ur y m01,'nI~g ~n WI l
to suppo t e Issue.
and worksho~s e:c:plorlnl! the role of hl,ls been selected honor squadron Jerr' Zaborski of Poland' Chris take place on the patIO In front
, Bond Issue a Must
"
adult education m meetlng'contem- for the month of October.
,y
, ,,
oj; the theatre.
Col. Charles F. ~ard,..superm. porary needs.
The award winners are:
Graduates of Rodey are especial.
Henry
tet~tdetnt of1N
ew
M,
eXlco
MfIltlhtarYb
In
Steele
Commager
AmeriAir
Science
I:
G.
E.
Phillips.
A
..
Breen,
C.
W.
Cates,'
M.
A.
Del
If
urge, d.to attend 'but 11,11 Home.
ld
S I U e, ca e passage 0
e ond can historian and
"
A
S·
II' F . A• Al?o daca, LI ano, V'. G. Gorm Iey, J . 'U.
r1 H
"
't
1
R e,.
issue
a must if state educational
author,
will '
,11', clence .'
• arper, coming VISI 0rs are we come,
. tit ,t',
t
t th h i ' k th k'
t
dd
t th R. p. Benvenuti, ,J. W. ChIsholm, I. D. Longenbaugh, D. G. MIller, J. freshments WIll be served.
ms u lon~ are 0 mee
e. ca· mil, e e ey-no e a ress a
e R. J. 'Dierman, R. W. French,E. C. E. Perry, R. D. Reinert, J.
!enge ?f hIgher en1.'ol1ment~ m the conference on the subject "The Gober, B. A. Jagger, J. G. Jara_ Schroeder, Dan Teagarden( Jr.
Immedlat~ years ahead.
,
Tests of a Free Society.'"
millo~ D. J. Johnson, J. L. Lott, Air Science .IV: P. D. Butt,J. V.
BOOKS LOST
There IS now a gra~d total of Other speakers will include: R. P. Matteucci, M. C. Meyer, R; Carnahan, R. F. Chandler, R. J ..
-Functional
French
9,282 students enrolled m our state James Carey, CIO executive; Le- Pierson, Jr., G. R. Rivera, C. G. Davidson, J. A. DeVargas, J. L.
to Accounting
-Int:roduction
colleges .. ~e may find o';lrselyes, land Bradford, NEA official; S. I. Sl\mberson, P. G. Sawdey, W. p. Gober, O. H. Stockton, G. ~. TilW!lrd ~ald, m an embarraSSing SI~U. Hayakawa, Japanese, semanticist; Steward, G. W. Thornton, and R. lery, C. E: Rohde, L. W. White, S. Please r(ltumto Alpha Delta Pi
House '
abon If, by 1958, our New Me)!:lco and Charles Johnson, Fisk Univer- G. Vivian.
H. Williams, K. E. Green, and M. E.
423 University, NE Ph. 3-49$4
colleges are forced to turn a~ay sity president.
Air Science III: R. E. Bowra, R. P.arry.
graduates of New Mexico hIgh
schools.
.
Growth of Population
The Council of Presidents hooked
up the phenomenal increase in col.
lege enrollment with the unusual
growth of the population of the
~
state.
"This money will help us grow
and is the only way that education
can keep pace with advancements
in every other line in the state," he
s!lid.
"We cannot solve the problems of
increased enrollments already with
us," he s!lid, "by making further
use of dilapidated hold·over bill"
racks from World War II which unChevrolet and General Motors took a whole new look at the low-cost car
fortunately still adorn most of our
state campuses."

1
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-and just look what happened! NOW BEING SHOWNI

Stadium Buffet
Going on Today

o

The Bel Air Sport Coupe-one of 74 new Fi.h.r Body beautie. In thr.e new series.

The valve-in-head V8 as only the valve-inhead leader can build it!

SUB Slal:es
Full Program

!

I

Now Chevrolet introduces the "Turbo.Fire
V8"! High horsepower (162), high.compression
(8 to 1), high performance and surprisingly
high gas mileage! Available with standard
transmission, or with the extra-cost options
of Overdrive ot Powerglide.

Evening activities at the SUB
this week include a square dance
Wednesday evening from 7 to 9,
and a hi-fi classical concert on
ThUrsday, Nov, 4, starting at 8:30
p.m.
Fred Weibell, musical narrator
for "Meet the Classics" over ,station
, KABQ, will give the commentary on
the two-selection bi.fi concert.
I
,Wednesday's square dance be.
gins with a half hour's beginners'
class with Bill Louden instructing.
Louden will do the calling during
the square dancing from 7:30 to
9:00.
The hi-fi concert will feature
Gustave Mahler's Symphony No.4
and Jacques Offenbach's "Gaite
Parisienne."

o

Now Chevrolet and Gencrnl Motors have come
up with a completely new idea: t6 build a car
that offers the vcry ,newest styling, the most
modem, features, and the finest performance.
It's something that took a lot of doing and
that only the world's leading car builders could
do. Everything's new in this Motoramic Chevr01et from its lower, top right do\YD to its
tuheless tires. Come see it!

. The motorami()

You can choose from
two new sixes, too!

.

.

,

will ,gain s0lll:e national
prommence thIS week WIth a LIFE
A "
,
.
,
" PICt ure art'ICIe. f ell,,tur!n!l'
.
By BOB
L WRENCE
seniors selected
magazme
P
C
' b
'h'
Names of thirty
to represent T.iNM in the annual the Ve~u!l. contest durmg SP11'lt "at rean ma~ , e on IS
publication of "Who's Who in Day actlVlbes bere Oct. 10.,
way out as aSSIstant SUB
American Colleges" were released Under the title "Shapeup For A manager following cireulatoday
Venus," the article shows the win. t'
f ' , t't' b t d t
Of 'the 30 Who's Who stUdents, ner Kajean R';lmfelt squeezed into IO~ 0 a pe I Ion y s u ~n
20 are from Albuquerque six from the Kappa SIgma ~gure cu.tout: UnIon employees expressmg
other state locale, and' foul.' are Runners-ups Stephalll Berardin~lh dissatisfaction with his attiout of staters.
and Louann Causey flank the wln- tude.
The Albuquerque students are: nero
.
Th
. .
ted
Margaret Ange Gary H. Beals
Other pIctures. show Frances
e petItIon was presen
Adele Brown, J~yce Elaine Bush; Bonnyman stretchmg to fit th(l too- in an executive session of the
Edna Christensen, Barbara Jane ~allcut.out and Joanne Stever;ts do· SUB committee last night.
Cunningham Fdererick Bingham mg a flat footed stretch. A picture It
d'
t.
THIS WEEK'S LOVELY,is stumped, literally, wondering about the Howden, Wiiliam Barrett, Keleher, OfbYI.ouhndg .Jertry JLoOhnBsOon, adlreatdy "J~hesfi;:tP~~~th's performance
U . lIS e III h e
parking situation. on campus, especially dUring the homecoming
Dorothy M. Lewis, Vicky Carol Mil,. Prt
, en s h e is any indication, we believe that
weekend. She's Nancy Cartlidge, a freshman drama major. Stumped
C rte M thO
a IC e.
fPC
. or not, she looks oak-ay from here. (Staff Photo)
so~ a rIll' a les'M'l!
D"d LIFE, defined the twofold purpose theAemployment 0 Mr. at rean
of Spirit Day being to " •.• Keep adS susl~tantotManag-:rtofk thIe Shtu•
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , . ; . . . - - - - - - - - - F dgn~sk M.ollr eneJ h IAerM
, ul aVl
re erIC
1 er, 0 n .
cahy, t d t' . d ff P t ·d " ent mon, be a mlS a e. n t at
m s of
"Herber!; p. Nations, Jr" Marlin s enli
YC ral s, short time he has antagonized vir.
OJ
I I
Pound, Se.ra Spoon, Ann Lee Stran- a; Ch eCt ;on:y or e ommu- tually every employee against him
athan, SveaMartha Tesman and m
es.K un 'UNM
d t k by his lack of tact, his obvious in.
Donald Bruce Wilson.
, eorge ew, a .
gra 00 experience coupled with a non.
C 00
Y'
Others on the Who's Who list photo
all butsen'e's'
the final pIcture for the cooperat'Ive a ttitude. •• h'IS ••• ...ue.
'I
'
from New Mexico are Felix Briones,
'.
littling attitude towards practices
B LUCIA BROWN
,
Jr., Carlsbad; Herbert H. Brunell, H , . •
and procedures which have made
y
. aw~rded to the much more speCialIzed.
. . They
' do not ins,
Jr., Alamogordo;
Ronald
Ray Calk·
Continued on pag~' 2
A sch?larshlp,
Clovis; Barbara
Mitchell,
Ra. D'omecommg
,•
5 ummarlo
d
best qualIfied teacher m CubaIl: sec~ offer the many di~erent fields of ton; Margaret Lucile Rutz, Alamo. ecoratlons tart To ay
_
ondary schools brought MIguel study that the~ do m the U.S., and gordo, and Larry White of Hobbs. Luminariosforhomecomingdeco.
Marrero, of C:amagu~y, ~u~a, to they have no hberal arts progra~. Th,e foUr out of state students rations will be placed on five uni·
U~M for speCial studies m mdus· A law stUdent, for exa~ple, WIll who were chosen are Jim Bruening, versity buildings in a project thatl
'
,~ot ~tudy anythmg but law, even Ashtabula, Ohio; Betty Folsom, will require about 4,000 paper sacks.
.
,
trIal arts.
Ma~ero, .wbo taught f?r five Ir;t hIS first year. It takes five to Wickliffe, Ky.; John. H. Morrison, Alpha Phi Omega, national servyears I~ CU,ban schools, ,saId that eight years to get a degr~e. .• Sheboygan, Wis.; and Stephen L. ice fraternity, will begin the opera.
b!l wa3 Impres~ed by the madequa- Cuban schools and unIverSities ReVeal from Springfield, Ill.
tion t o d a y . ,
,
cles o~ most hl~h schools and ,col· are absolutely free.,
" T h e "Who's Who" lJublication de. The bUildings to be decorated are:
'
•
leges m the Umted States.
"There is ,a great advantage in partment asks lliI colleges to select The SUB administration building
The stu,de~t coun~il yesterday
"Many people here cannot, ilff?rd tbis," said Miguel, "because conse- in any way they see fit the 30 most library the president's home and passed ~ motIOn. backmg ho~ecom.
to go to college and the educatIOn
C ' ed
' t" d,
"
B d I! h' 11
mg chaIrman DIck Powers III 11,110.
they receive in 'high school is too
ontmu on page 2
ou s.an mg semors.
an e ler a .
cation of dance tickets to·the footbasic to equip them for any sort of
ball team and homecoming commit.
a future," he said.
,
tee chairman.
.In Cuba, as well as in most Eu·
Powers' original policy of grantropean and South American eoun·
ing only one free, dance ticket to
tries the sixth, seventh, and eighth
football players instead of the usual
t~o tickets waS q~estioned by coun.
grades are as advanced as .Am~rican high schools, and their hIgh
cllman Larry WhIte. ,
,
school program is as broad, if not
Powers explained that his dance
ticket policy was prompted by his
broader than the first three years
of college here he said.
desire to stay within the, $3,150
High school ~tudents are required
appropriation made by the council.
to take two or more years of chem-'
The council then cosidered the
istry, physics, bi~logy, .p~i1osophy,.
possibility of appropri!'ting the
and government, m addItion to the
money fo~ the extra tIckets ,but
regular studies. Mathematics and,
finally deCided that the extra tick.
languages are stressed very t~or·1
et~ ~ould have t~ come out ?f ,the
oughly from as far back as the SIxth
orlgmal homecommg approprIatIon.
grade.
,
The ~otion to ~ack Powers in his
The universities, however, are
allocatIOn of tickets was then
passed.
There was some indication from
Powers that perhaps two tickets
would be granted to the players in
the light of the council's, motion.
A subcommittee from •.tbe publi.
c!'tions board reportect. to the coun.,.
Cit that $800.00 per issue would be
needed for the Thunderbird, pro.
Montana University received a
posed new literary magazine.
severe blow when it was anThe committee reporteil to the
nounced that two of the starting
council
that the publications board
backfield would be out for' the
,could not finance the magazine
New Mexico game with injUl'ies
without additional ,funds from the
in the Tuesday scrimmage.
Associated Studehts. Since the
The two are star quarterback
budget would not be drawn up for
Dick Hcuth and fullback Bill Gue.
. some months the magazine could
Heath is co-captain of the Griznot be published until next year
zlies and one of the flnest passers
without a special eouncilllppropria..
in the Skyline Conference. Heath
tion.
is out with a coneussion and com'After some discussion as to fi.
plications. Hal£bllck Murdo Camp·
nances
of both the council and the
TIME lIAS BEEN IOND to these four former
bell will take over, the quarter.
Mrs. Floyd Darrow, que'en in 1942; Mrs. James . publications board, the council
homecoming' queens. They were the rage of the
back position with Dale Shul1e in
Jenkins, queen in 1937; Mrs. Paul Heggen, queen thanked the committee for appear.
campus longer llgo than anyone would guess
atfullbatk. Curt Milne will Itsin 1948; antI Mrs. Walter i{eller, queen in 1936. ing "and promised to consider the
from looking at this picture. From left to ri,ght: '
Burne Gue's post at fullback •
(Staff Photo)
matter further.
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Hinder Montano

evroet

The last word in six-cylinderpcrfol'Dlanccf
New "Blue·Flame 136" teametI with PowerglitIe and a new "Blue.Flame 123" with
standard transmission: Or Overdrive. ,

Ski Club Will Show
Movie, Discuss Holiday
There Will be 'a. Ski club meeting at 8 p.m. tomorrow in Rm. 221,
Mitcbell hill!.
A color movie, '''Ski Techniques/,
Will be shown and a trip to tbe
Colorado Rockies over the Thanl(sgiving holidays will be discussed.
All interested persons may attend,
a Ski club spokeaman said today.
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ounciI Approves
Grl-dders' T-IC kets
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No. 21

30UNM Seniors' ,Life Magazine Statement Due
'Names Appear in . Fe~~ures U Next Wednesday,
'1' 9'55" 'W' h0'SWh0' SPirIt
Day
Mathony'
.Says
U~M

Cuban' .S'l:u Jenl: Compar:es
D •fJ~eren I: S h I 5 s I:ems

An all.day pancake roundup, being served from the "largest table
in the world" circling the track in
Zimmerman stadium, is being spon.
sored by the New Mexico Society
for Crippled Children today.
Pancakes, sausage, fruit juice,
milk, lind coffee, contributed by different;food companies, have been
served since 7:30 this morning and
will continue until 10 tonight.
Two sororities, Alpba Delta Pi
and Pi, Beta Phi, helped to sell
tickets for the roundup. Tickets are
$1 for adults and $.50 for children.
All proceeds will go to the New
Mexico Society for Crippled
Children.

Thursday, November 4, 1954 '
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The motoramic
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I:mployees Ask
Crean's Dismissal on
Grounds of Personality

alma,!l'aZine"a,nd.D,l:.~lIrlFlumiani

Low _ • _and behold!
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More than a new car-a new concept of low-cost motoring!
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See
the Motoramic Chevrolet atI' Your Chevrolet Dealer's
•
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